day four hundred and forty nine / 4.23.19

fish & shellfish
grown in the
chesapeake

iced oysters snake oil and various condiments — 19. / 38.
tower oysters, smoked trout spread, lump crab louie,
baltimore canyon lobster — 68.
baltimore canyon lobster toast green goddess, chervil — 26.

cured

tidewater salthouse buttermilk biscuits, gougères,
blueberry jam — 25.
french ham rocket, smoked cheese,
mustard dressing — 18.

small plates

iced crudités green goddess, benne, fish pepper — 17.
vegetable mille feuille campfire cream — 18.
grilled asparagus charred allium sour cream, goat's cheese, puffed buckwheat — 17.
md crab orecchiette charred ramps, asparagus, ramp pesto, bread crumbs — 18.
potato gnocchi roasted chicken, asparagus, ramps, mushrooms, herbs — 20.
md crab & lobster fritters ramps, comeback sauce — 12.
coddled farm egg bacon, potatoes, asparagus, grilled mushrooms & ramps — 17.
raw cheeseburger pickles, onions, mustard, tomato jam, fish pepper mayo — 18.

salads for two

kilt greens crisped ham, spelt crumb, egg, hot bacon mustard dressing — 17.
maryland apple greens, radish, candied pecans, coriander shallot dressing — 16.
adolescent greens salad shaved roots, torn bread, buttermilk — 17.

to share

ember grilled young chicken buttermilk potatoes, creamed greens, roasting jus — 70.
pork blade steak bacon fried rice, various pickles, fish pepper mayo, steamed buns — 75.
bone-in ribeye grilled ramps, W³ pickle salad, thrice fried potatoes, parker house rolls — a/q.

supper

bbq spiced sweet potato glazed roots, whipped sweet potatoes, pecans, miso jus — 28.
grilled lamb shoulder ramp colcannon, asparagus, lamb jus — 38.
pa trout on a log spaetzle, asparagus, ramps, mushrooms, brown butter hollandaise — 36.
ember grilled pork braised collards, grits, country ham jus — 36.
big dairy cow steak baked mushroom orecchiette, grilled ramps, beef jus — 50.

kitchen: opie crooks, andrew partridge, brandon laurent, cameron loftus & team

the view from the field if april is the cruelest month, it is a mean season indeed when even a rutabaga
can't be had. if not dull roots, then what? perhaps brussels sprouts from 78 acres, maitake mushrooms
from the eastern shore, and oysters from the still-frigid waters of the bay. Omar asked me what I was
looking forward to and I answered, 'spring, summer, and fall, in that order,' a sentiment that may
resonate well with an Amish farmer as anyone who had their livelihood pinned to last year's raindecimated harvest. water under the bridge, you might say; we go on in sunlight. — sg

